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THE TOONERVILLE TROLLEY
The Young Udy Across the Way
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WIDELY KNOWN GOLFERS CONTEST AT PHILMONT FOR RED CROSS
The first professional event for tho benefit of ro.iof work staged In tho Unltod States since war
was declared took plnce yosterday nt tho Philadol hia Club. From loft to right tho contestants are

Wilfred Rcld, Gil Nichols, Tom McNamara and Charles Hoffncr.
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BUT RUINS IN WAKE OF FIRE AT PARK
of is believed to started blaze that worth of and at tho amuse-

ment resort.
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CHARLES THE
STURDY REPRESENTATIVE OF
PHILMONT. AS HE APPEARED

IN ACTION

NOTHING DISASTROUS SUNDAY WOODSIDE
An explosion gasolino have tho destroyed $160,000 buildings concessions popular
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PHILADELPHIA SCHOOLBOYS ENTER FARMING GAME v
This group of students from grammar and high schools left today for Swedcsboro, N. J., whero they will be housed in a schoolhouse, eating at
Uw farmer' .houses, where they will hire out. P. E. Werner, a student at Lehigh University, is in charge, tho Board of Education and Central
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The young lady across the way ays
aho haa an Idea that If the Kalier Is

given enough ropo he'll drown himself
yet

Slight Mistake
Female passongor In airplane some

thousands of feet up excitedly
"Please, oh, please, won't you go

down7 I've Just, dropped my pearl
cuff button!"

"Calm yourself, madam that's not
your cuff button, that's lake Erie."
Puck.
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When They Shovo the Clock Ahead

.Melbourne Tunch.
Milker (to belated bovine) Bllmel

don't you know It's mllkln' time
to the new clock. Why don't

you read your paper?
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SCHOOL DAYS

SVBTLE DISTINCTION
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Two were

tho war.
"It'll be (awful Ions Job, Sam,"

said one.

"It will," replied tho other.
"You see, theso Is takln

and Husslan
and tho Is takln'
nnd of German
If on, all the Rus-

sians will In and all tho
In Russia. And then they'll

start nil over again, flshtln' to get
back to their "omes." Tlt-Illt-
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London Dystander.
"Tho best friend I've got this

revolver of mine. Just I was get-

ting the worst of a scrap I knocked
the beastly Ilocho tho head with
It!"

"Oh, how

A BUT SIGNIFICANT
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Prolonging
English workmen

Germans
thousands thousands

Russians
thousands thousands
prisoners.

Germany
Germans

perfectly stunning!"

Tho Taller.
eu, uau, uon-- t you think my new froCk becoming?"

les-dea- becoming, certainly becoming become!"
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Idle Tears
"No, my 'usband ain't killed, Mrs.

Marks. No sooner did I put all the
kids In mournln', even to Blby In the
pram, when I gets a telegram a sayln'
'e's alive and well. Yes, an1 all this,
expenso for nothln'."

"Wot a crool shame!" Passing
Show.

Call the Red Cross ,

Saulb.
"Say, Esther, do you know how they

summon the deaf mutes to dinner atv
me myiumT"

"No, how?"
Rln duratfbells."
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